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THE B3EHRING SEA SEAL COMMISSION.

Every niember of the OTT~AA 1irLD NAruR.AuS'rS' CiUP. lWiSt

feel proud that one of our niost highly esteemied mcm bers, D r. G. 'M.
IDawson, First Assistant I)irector of thc Geological Survey of Canada,
should have been chosen as one of the twvo ]3ritishi Commnissioners en-
trusted withi tLie investigation of the habits of the F"ur Seal in the B3ehring
Sea. l'le United States Commissioner is, our corresponding memiber,
Dr. C. Hart Merriami, of Washîington, wlic, won sucli golden opinions
from aIl wh'lo had the good fortune to meet Iimi in Ottava a fewv years
ago whe n lie attended our spring outing to Kingsmiere, on the occasion
Of the excursion given by the Club to the Fellows of the Royal Society
of Cai.ada. There are no two nien in Amierica better fitted to carry
out th-s important investigation, and the association of their naines wvith
thiat of Sir Georg Bde-ol, the Englishi Commiiissioner, ensures

that the work 'vili be done in a thorough and scientitic maniner. D)r.
I)aison is the eidest son of Sir Williamn Da,.-son, Principal of McGill
Universiiy. He wvas born at Pictou, Nova Scotia, August îst, 1849.
Although a comparatively young nian, his career lias been a brilliant and
useful one. Educated at 'McGiii «University, Montreai, and the Royal
School of Mines, London, Engla nd, to the associateship) of which lie %vas
adnîitted in 1872, and Nvhere he hcid the l>uke of CornivaWls Scholarship,
given by the l'rince of Wales, and took the Edward Forbes Medal in
* Palwontology and the 'Murchison 'Meda-l in Geology. H-e wvas apIIpoinitcd
Geologist and Naturalist to Her Majesty's I3oundary Commission in 1873,
and investigated the country along the boundary of Canada and the
UTnited States, froni the Lake of the Woods to the Rocky Mounitains.
In 1875 lie issued his report under the iie of IlThe Geoiogy and Re-
sources Of the 4 9 th Parallel,> and in the samie year received an appoint-
ment upon the Geological Survey of Canada, since which time he has
done much valuable work in exoloring the unknown regions of Birltish
Columbia and the Northi-West Territories. In 1877 he conimanded the
Y7ukon river expedition to Alaska, m.àking a boat voyage of '3oo miles,
with one P)ortage Of 5o miles, from the basin of the L.iard to thie X"ukon.
D)r. I)awvson hias travelled extensively and studied in Europe. He is a
member of many scientific bodies, and 'vas one of the original 1Fellowvs
of the Royal Society of Canada. He is a J)octor of Science, and is also
an LL.D. both of Queen's University, K-ngston, and McGill Uiiiver



sity. In recognition of his services to the science of Geology, he wis
this year awarded the Bigsby Medal by the Geological Society of Eng-
land, and on june 4 th wvas elected a Fellow of the '{,oYal Society of
England, the highest hinour whichcan be conferred on a scientifie mari.
As a wirter, Dr. Dawvson is clear, terse and simple, and the chief char-
acteristics of his work, are accuracy and thoroughness.

EXTINCT CANADIAN VERTEBRATES
FROM THE

MIOCENE ROCKS 0F THE NORTH-W7 EST TERRITlORIES
OF CANAD)A.

The following is an abstract of a most interesting address delivered
by 'Mr. H. M. Aini, First Assistant Palcontologist of the Geological
Survey Department, upon one of the afternoon excursions, to the
Museumn last winter. There were about So members and friends
in attendance.

Amongst the more recent and interesting additions to the collec-
tions in the National M\,useunii on Sussex Street, Ottawa, Canada, are
the nmammnalan and fish remains from the Tertiary rocks of the Cana-
dian North-West. Thiese collections, which were mnade by Messrs. R.
G. McConnell and T. C. \Veston espz. cially, have been recently studied
by Prof. E. 1). Cope, of the Acaderny of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia,
and the result of his observations will soon be made known in a meinoir
now in print, 1)ub]ished by the Geological Survey ])epartmient. TLe
speciniens in question are now on exhibition in the upright cases of
the Museurm, and froni the labels attachied the following interestingr
fornis are noticed of special interest.

EXlT,4C' RîHîsOCEROS.

.Mfeyzodits aiigw-istzenis-This is the naie which Prof. Cope hias
given to the largest species of hoofed animal analogous to the rhino-
ceros that hias ever yet been discovercd, and which, in early Tertiary

tirnes, was roanhing about in the extinet forests of the now treeless



prairie regioris of Canada. The best portion of the skull of one indi-
vidual niay be seen about three feet long and eig-hteen inclies across
with the frontal bories and snout preserved ; also the two, horn-cores
and p)ortions of the uipper jawv with several huge molars in sifi. The
lower jaw of the saie individual wvas also found with the teeth beauii-
fully preserved. Sonie of these teeth are nearly four inches across and
three inches in thickness, being nearly four inches in length, with
lengthened roots and sharply cut crowns. TIhe hmmerus, femuur, tibia and
niany horn-cores, bones of the pelvic arch, anid of various other portions
of the skeleton were also found, making in ait a beautiful display of
fossil bonies be!ongirig to as huge and ferocious a beast as any of those
which to-day are found in the jungles of an African or Indian forest.

Besides this formi of Afezodus, Prof. Cope has recognized a numnber
more to which lie lias given separate specific designations, s0 that we
find that there existed in Canadad not only this hugo and ferocious
individual, but other allied mratures. These included Mleitodits syce;ras
Cope; M. .roiiii, Cope; A. Aynerira nus, Cope, and M. ShyuCope.
They ail belong to Miocene Tertiary strata, occuring in the vicinity of
Swift Current, N.W.T. '1hese.belong to the family of the Titanotheridam
and forn a groui) of animais analogous to the modemn rhinoceros.

EX'rINCT BOAR.

EloI/,erium' Mlortoni, Leidy. Aniongst the specimiens, on exhibition
and collected by Mr. \Veston, may be seen an alimost perfect lower left
ramus of this extinct manmal, allied to the modern wild boar and

domiestic pig, ail of which belong to the family of the Choeropotarnidoe.
This creature was of huge dimensio)ns, the specimen in question being
nearly io inches in length, and the teeth are beautifully preservcd in a
spotted grey and yellowish coloured limie-rock. This is the first trne
that this fori lias beeni fouind so far north on the Amierican Continent.

EXTINCT DEER.

LEPT0MIERX M MIECope. This newv species, and a 1inerober
of the faniily of the 7'rqyulidoe, appears to be one of the ancestors of the
deer tribe, býirig both a rumninait and ungulate mammnal, a very wel
preserved portion of the lo'ver jaw, with severat teeth in sitz hias per-
mitted Prof. Cope to establish irs relations and affinities, anid it formis



a v'altable addition to the faina of those timies %%whIich preceded the
advent of the great ice age, whlen ali these types disappd-ared and nmade

rooni for the niastodon, the rnaminoth and other creatures, including
the mecgalonyx and its allies.

OrIfIR EXTINCT FOR'M.

Besides the above, rnay he seeîî a largre incisor belcnginý, to a

large carnivore allied to the modern dog or wolf, the tooth of an

oreodont, an extinct hiare : Palawlagus tuidui(is, Cope, belonging to
the family of the Lep -.ridoe, also a species of Troywhich Prof.

Cope lias calleci T. leucopo(«miici.s froni the fact that sirnilar fornis

occur also in the so-called White River series or formation in the

TIerritories of the United States to the south. But besides the above,
we find also extinet fornis allied to the squirrels :fj&«uu reve.-

sits, Cope, and also a large nuinber of bories of siluroid fishes belon--
ing to the genera Amiu)mw, Ihiii'ste', etc.

Arnongst these we find Aura-s .lfeûomielli, A. cancellahis, al

described by Cope ; also, ,i( unacr-ospon<lylu, and Auntia Selyia

and Jihinea.stes rliSas, Cope.
l'hen corne the renlains of a species of Styleunîs, an extinct turtle

belonging~ to the facnily of the 'eteintone of the Chelonians.

JAS 1 UT NOT LEAST

corne the representatives of the two genera Cluxieot/oeium and

Jlcnipaloon. 'l'lie latter formi, described under the naie of El.

gra>ulis. Cope, affords anodher emifle of an extinct type of hyxena

much larger than any of the modemn living formis. It belongs to the

farnily of the Iyoe)iodotiloe and fornis part of a sub-order (,f that

famnily wvith very large representatives. The genuis liicteinone

of the fanîily of Chialicotheridoeý-, lias certain affinities to the rhinoceros,
wvhich in size and proportions it greatiy resemibled.

Thus it w~ill bc seen that froni the Miocene Tertiary strata of the

Swi;t Current River not far froiu the line of the Canadian Pacific Rail

way, as*well as from the treeless p)rairie region, there was once a large

fauna, the rernains of which are entornhed, in these beds, and sone of

which nowv ador" the cases of the National Museumn of the Capital.



REPORT 0F THE ORNITHOLOGICýAI. BRANCH FOR THE
VEAR 1890.

To t/he Cotîncil o//ilie Ot'/ala rIeld- tatity al/t C/tub:
L ADIES AND (îI-NTIE.%tFN,-The leaders of the above narned

branch have the honour ta report that during the Year i890 five observ-
ers repoTted their observations in this district, cavering one hundred
and flfty species and sub species, seven of which are new to our list.
One of these abservers, wc are glad ta say, was a lady iember, 'Miss
Gertrude Harmer, who, thoughi beginning wvhen the suminer wvas hait
over, and with scarcely an)' Irevious knowledge of the birds, made a list
of sixty-flve species. It is also gratifying ta note that four of the seven
newv records were mnade by a new hand, and anc of our youi-gest work--
ing menibers, M\-r. F. A. Saunders. With sanie assistance froin his
brother, Mr. W. E. Saunders of London, Ont., lie nmade a list during
the year of 122 species, whilst the two leaders w~ho wvorked in the dis-
trict made but 107 and iog respectively. These figures are given ta
show the niembers af the Club what rnay be donc during spare hours
by a novice in the first year's work, and it is hoped they rnay encourage
others ta follow the example set by the merobers above rcferred ta.

The additions ta the list are as follows, t.le nunibers prefixed being
those of the A. O. U. Check-list:

t 2o. Phlacrocorax di/opizus, Double.crested Corniorant. A young
one was shot about Oct. ist at Shirley's Bay, near Brîtannia, by Mr. C.
G. Rogers and sent ta W. J. Henry, taxidernis, ta be niounted.

223. P/za/a'opis loba/us, Northern Plhalarope. One obtaincd by
Mr. A\. G. Kingston, Sept. ioth, near Burritt's Rapids on the Rideau.

354a. Fa/co ruistco/zîs Vyrfaco, Gyrfalcan. One shat by Mýr. E.
White, Dec. 23rd, at the foot ai Lt.-Col. White's garden on the bank af
thet Rideau in the city.

,366. Asio wzilsonianus, Anierican Lang-eared Mw. One shot by
Mr. F. A Saunders iii a piece of woods north af the Experiniental Farm,
JuIlv 7th.

474. Otocor-is a/tes/r-is, Horned Lark. This species was found by
MNr. F. A. Saunders ta be quite abundant an the Experirnental Farrn



from April i9 th to May 25 th, and again fromI Sept. 26th to Oct. 28th.
and easily distinguishable from its variety Êralicola, which arrives here-
about the end of February, remains to breed, and leaves about the
beginning of November. 'fhough both were noniinatly recorded hefore
this is virtually a new record, as they were neyer satisfactority distin-
guished tilli1890.

536. Ca/carius lacipponiczts. Laplarid Longspur. Mr. F. A. Saun.
ders also found this species abundant at the farm in compariy with the tast
species and with Snowflakes (Pleairphenax nizialis) tilt May 25 tb, an
unusualty late date for winter birds in this latitude. The Longspurs
were again seen in the fait fromi Oct. 3 rd to Nov. 18. Tif ii 890 wve
were wihout a record of this species.

672. Dendroica palniariiii. Palm WVarbter. This species %vas
found by Messrs. W. E. and F. A. Saunders on 3rd July, breeding and
rather common in tbe Mer Blue. Both adut and young were secured
and carefully identified by Ridgway's Manual as truejalmnarumi and flot
var. Izypochrysea which occurs sparingly here as a migrant. Tfh e former
were again seen in the samne locaiity by Messrs. Kingston and Lees,
Aug. 9 th.

Besides the above, the following more or less rare birds %vere
observed, the conimon names and A. O. U. riumbers atone beinggiven:

231. Dowi/cher, May 22fld, E. White.
234, ZICnot (fult breeding plumage), June 4th, E. White.
239. Pectoral Sand~r Oc. rd, Miss G. Harmer.
272. Aflerieanf Golden Plover, Oct. i8th, F. A. Saunders.

337 Red-tailed fa-wk, April i 8th, G. R. White.

356. .Vuck JHzu'k, J uly i i th, F. A. Saunders.

357. Fi4'eon Hawk, Dec. i9th, WV. A. D. Lees.

387. Yellowbilled Cuickoo, J une 2 7th, G. R. White. A pair nested
in Lt.-CoI. White's garden and raised young. The mate and young
escaped. The femnale was shot.

401. A.merican Thiree-loed J Voodpecker, Sept. 28th and 2 9 th, Oct.
I2th and i3 th, F. A. Saunders.

405. .Piteaied Wood5ecker, Oct. 13, A. G. Kingston.
466a. Traill's FiZjca/cher. This species seems to have become

quite common here iri the tast two years.



521. Americaz Grossbill. On JuIy 3rd Mr. W. A. D. Lees saw a
small flock of these birds, apparently yoting of the year, with bis flot
quite fully developed. Thýy seemed to be picking up sometlwng from,
the sand of a newly made road in Ottawa East.

528. RedoZ, May 22nd, F. A. Saunders. A late date for the
species.

533. Pine Siskin, May i6th, F. A. Saunders. Also late.
563. Fi'eld Sparrmv, May 6th, W. A. D. Lees.
6--2a. Whliie-t-uniped Shrike. On JuIy 22nd Capt. Veith handed

Mr. Kingston a shrike which seemed to himr about midway between
this variety and the true Zudovicianus.

628. Yelov-lroa/ed kYreo. May ioth, A. G. Kingston.

672a. Ydllowv Palmn Warb/er. 'May ioth, A. G. Kingston.

758. O/:ve-backed 7'/zruish. Oct. i ith, A. G. Kingston.

The following warblers have been rather unexpectcdly fotund here
during the breeding season, viz. :-657 Ma.çnoiia; 662 Blackurnianz
685 Wilson's.

A nest of the Forida Galimule (2i9) ivere taken by Messrs. W.
E. and F. A. Saunders near Kars on the Rideau, July 9 th, containing
seven eggs, partly'iincubatcd. The same gentlemen also discovered on

JulY 7th, that gemn of ail ornithological prizes a nest of the Ruby-f/zroa/ed
Hztmmiigbird. It was in process of building and they had the rare
privilege of watching the bird working at it for about an hour. On the
12th the completed nest with two fresh eggs was taken.

As there is some doubt amnong the leaders as to, the comparative
abundance in this district of the Wood Z7ztush and the HFerinit T/zritsh,
the members of the branch will confer a favor on the le. ders by malking
a careful investigation of this question during the coming year, taking
especial care in the ideentification of each species.

T[he leaders are glad to be able to announce that they have in
preparation for the pages of THEii OTTAWVA NATURALIST, and almost
completed a list of z~il the birds recorded for this district up to the
end of x89o.I- In view of this fact it has been thought better not to
publish the usuai Iist of dates of arrivai, and departure. This list has,

This %vas published in the june nuniber.
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h eer een compiled and may be consulted by mnembers, interested.
Ail of whicli is respectfülly subniitt4!d.

WiM. A. 1). LEES,
A. G. KINGSTON,
JOHN ÏMACOUN,

Ottawa, 27tb January, 18-)1 Leaders.

THE BIRDS 0F OTTAWA.

Readers ivili please niake the foilowing corrections in the Iist of
birds publishcd in the NATURALIST, Vol. y, NO. 2: p). 42. NO. 474,
after " i ôgo" read "by Mr. F. A. Saunders": NO, 4S, after "aimericcnuls"
read "Arnerican Crow." 1). 4-, No. 5-6, after "November iSth" read
"(F. A Saundex s)": P. 46, No. 6SS, strike out the word "breeding".

REPORT 0F THE BOTANICAL B RANCH-, 1890.

l'O th. Coinecil qf te OliaeaJicdatrai'Cb.
L;%iIES AND)GYLMS-h leaders beg to report that active

work in ibis branch bias been rnaintained ini a satisfactory manner
throughout the season. Freshi plants have been added to the F/ara
Oltmaensis, and good wvork bas heen dune by ne'v botanists in
conifirmiing- past records and discovering new loca-lities. Many of
these have already heen recorded in the 1Flora now cieing pub.
lislied as a sup)plernent to the OTTAW~A NATURALISI. This ivork
%vhich bias been of considerable assistance to bcginncrs, iil, ive

trust, be finishied early next ycar. Efforts bave been put fo bby the
leaders at thc General and Sub.excursions to make their brandli popu-
lar and useful to ail wblo attend those meetings. ThIe addresses bave
been attentively listened to, and the interest sbown bas been very en-
cour.aging,. One oftbieseries of Sub-rExcursions to tbe Geologic iSurvey

Mcwwhich have been suchian instructive féature of the Club's wr
during this ivinter, %vas ably conductcd by Prof. ïMacoun. The leaders



take the liberty of specially drawing the attentior. of the îî.emiberb of the'

Club to the exceptional advantage:, we derive fromn baving the Geologi-
cal SL'rvey I epartmient îocated at Ottawa. This, bowevcr, we feel it
our duty' to mention, would be only of comparative value were it flot for
the great courtesies which are at ail tinies extended to our mienibeis by
the l)irector and officers of the survey. As leaders of the Botanical
Branch, we have 'particular pleasure in testifying to the cordial and
ready assistance always given by P>rof. Macoun and his assistant, Mir.

James 'M. Macoun. l)uring the îast season the leaders, assisted by
Prof. 'Macoun, have heen devoting somne tiîne ta the study of niosses.
Prof. 'Macoun bias during the w inter worked out the collections of

Sphia,.zm and bias furnished us witb the list wbich is appended to this
report. Prof. 1Macoun's Catalogue of Canadian PlJants bas been comi-

pleted during the year and will he of inestimable value ta our Botanists.
MNr. F-letcher and '-\r. Scott have made a special study of the willows
found in this locality with good results, whicb wvill be given in the

Florti Ofia.-ae.-sis.
Thle leaders beg ta cal the attention of memibers ta tbe newly

formied Canadian 13otanists' Corresp)ondence Association, wbich lias been
formied by Mr. 1. A. Morton, of %Vingbam.ii, Ont., Mr. J.Dearness, of
London, Ont., and sonie other botanists. 'l'lie abject of this association
is to beil) botanists by giving tbem facilities for exchianging hierbariumi

speciniens and becorning acquainted witbi other botanists in différent parts
of the country. %Ve anticipate that mucbi good wvi1l resuit fromi this
arganization and recommend it ta the notice of our botanical miembers.

The following plants of interest, but flot new ta tlie list, may be
referred ta biere:

:fine fruiting spccimien of tbe curious introduced crticifer Nceslicy
ivanic'z*4da, whicb bias flowers resenibling Ersiimi cliran i/zoides, a
sparse stellate puîbescence and smiall roundish seed-pods, was found in
an aat field near the 1-Iog's Back.

iVuj5har .4dvena + Kizbiana. Fine flowering spccimiens of tmis
hyamietbrid were found in I3rigbiam's Crectk in August.

Be/lis pcnnnis. 'l'le Englisi DIaisy bias bcen several times

observed for one or two yeors after lawns bave been sowni with English
seed, but like 1laut ayo lancoM ca, seldomi lives miany years.



Chleno/odiùm Botr)-s. An interesting sub-excurs:cri wvas held by
the branch, and the nienibers visited an excavation on Sandy Hill at
the invitation of Lt.-Col. White, to examine the flora ivhich had ap-
peared subsequent to the carting away of the surface sand. Afl interest-
ing feature wvas that, several plants flot observed as growing in the lunne-
diate : ý.;e iore, now appeared, and the above nained attractive
goose-fo>t was the niost conspicuous arnongqt these.

Cornus sericea wvas fund at Billings' Bridge.
Cornu-s Paniculala. Several nice bushes were obscrved on the

light-house Island above Aylnitr.

Aspidiu, Goldianun. A newv locality for this grand fern was dis-
covered near Kingsm-ere in the Chelsea 'Mountains.

,4spe,?iùm,'sfoi A pleasing and somewhat novel record
has to be made with regard to this beautiful f ern Some 15 years ago
a few plants wvere discovered near Henilock Lake. %Vhen this saie
locality wvas visit.::d last autunin the delicate and pale green fronds could
be seen in large clunîps extending over riearly an acre.

Anmongst the nev records two of the Orchids are worthy of special
mention Ilabe.naria virescens was found in abundance at Thurso by M-\r.
Scott, Spirani/urs Roiizan:o/fana a beautiful and highly-scented Ladies
Tresses was found by 'Mr. Scott at Tenipleton, and on Kettie Island
soon afterwards by 'Mr. Robert B. Whyte.

JA-MES FLETL'CHER,
R. B. WVHYTIE,
W. scoT,

Leaders.

FLORA OTTAWAENSIS.
The followving, is a list of the additions to the local list dis<:overed

since the list report which have not already been recorded:
B-)rassicti campestris var. A/4/era, Jilgin Street, Sept. i, W. Scott.
Fragaria Virginiana, Duch, v. Illinoensis, Gray, Rcclcliffe, 'May i 2,

J. 'N. Macoun.
Dian/kus Armeria, L Hartwell's L.ocks, July io, J. Fletcher.
Amnarantus blitoides, Wat., Hartiwell's Locks, Sept. -. %V. Scott.
<.milaurea ziigra, L, Thurso, Au,,. 7, W. Scott.



H-elianthus decapetalus, L., Casselnan, Au- 1 6, W. Scott.
Monotropa hypopitys, L., (ripe fruit), Kirk's Ferry, Sept. 6, T. J.

MicLaughlin.
Scrophularîa nodosa L.. v. «Marilandica, Gray, Casseinian, June 21,

W. Scott.
Physostegia Virginiana, Benth, Billings Bridge, Sept. 2o, W. Scott.
Lobelia Kalmii, il., Skead's 'Milis, Aug. R. B. WVh te.

Spiranthes Rornanzoffiana, Cham., 1'erpleton, July 2-, W%. Scott.
Habenaria viTescens, Spreng., Thurso, Aug. 7, W. Scott.
Allium Canadense, Kalm., ]3illings Bridge, luly, J. Fletcher.
Streptopus amplexifolius, D.C., Kingsinere, M.\ay 24, J. Fletcher.
Elatine Aniericana, Arn., Brighamns Creekz, Sept., J. Fletcher.
Eatonia Pennsylvanica, Gray, Stewarton, Hull, July, J. Fletcher.

List of the species of the Genus S/gzinfoiynd at O-tawl.

i. Splzagnumli Girens/zonii Russ. M,\cKay's wood.
V ar. hgop ly/hzmiii Warnst. Beechwood.

2. S. fziscZu/li, (Schpr.) von Klinggraeff. Var. fuscesc-ens. Warnst.

Abundant in M.Ner Bleue.

Var. pa/klscens, Warnst. Abundant in M,\er Bleue.

3. S. tcnellznzi, (Schpr.) von Klinggraeff. Var. rubellinn \Vils. Very
fine and abundant in Mfer Bleue.

4. S. aczdifoiwm, (Ehrh in part.) Russ. and Warnst. Vcry comnion in

peat bogs 'Mer. Bleue, etc.

Var. ver-siro/or, W'arnist. Commnon in "Mer Bleue.

Var. pallescens, Warnst. MNer Bleue.

5. &. recurvum, (Beauv.> Russ. and Warnse. Vatr. pide/zrzzm, Lindb.

In woods by the M.\er Bleue.

Var. miicronatzzm, Russ. WVet woods near Beechwood.

Var. anzbiyply-liz;n, Russ. :Xbundant in pools in the M.Ner
Bleue.



-Var. pa>vifo/iiumý, (Sendt.) Warnst. In wvoods along the
iMer Bleue.

6. S. .se/arrosum, Pers. Var. specioszem, W7arnst. Woods near McKay's
Lake.

-Var. semisquarroszum, Russ. In woods aiong the Mer Bleue

7. S. 11l4dfianuin Girgy. Var. macrolan Warnst. WVood3 near I3eech-
wood.

-Var. -z'iiide, Warnst. Race Course, (Jet. i ith.

8.S l/zoliiumi, Ehrh. Var-. kezve, Warnst. Abundant ini 'Mer Bleuei
also at the Race Course.

-0:

EXCURSION No. i.

"When is the first excursicn to, be ?" is the question asked, by niany
anNious enquirers, every spring as soon as the leaves begin to, unfold
and the genial sniile of nature once more gyrects the eagTer naturaiist who
bas been inipatiently waiting for snowv and wmoýer to pass away, that he
nxight i1ay aside bis books and dried speciniens and p~ to the wood:j to
wvorship) bis goddcss and lcarn more of ber creatures, and thus find the
offly truc rest from the cares anad worries of the every day worid.

Th'le first excursion is always one of the best attended of the whole

year, and that beld this spring, at the end of M,\?y, w-as no exception to

the general rule. King's Mountain, in the Chelsea Mountains, bas ilow

beconie recognized as " the best p'ace " for the first outing.

Tne weather, early in the morning of the day chosen, iooked rather

dotubtful, and this bad tbe effect of keeping some wbo %vould bave at-

tended froni doing so. However, more than ioo ladies and gentlemnn

turncd up) and left the rendezvous at 9. 13 in six large vans. Trie day

wvas decidedly bot, but the cool breeze which ail day blew froin the
mountains, rendered the trip to the woods nxost agreeable. Kingsmere

%vas reachied by noon, and after lunch the president, Dr. R. WV. E ls,



zinnounced the programnme and -ave the naines of the leaders who' were
present. Ncarly the wlîole l)MLy ascended the mouintain, under the
leadership of Mr. R. B. Whyte, %vho in his usual genial way answercd
the questions of ail enquirers. 'l'le steel) slopes and glades resounded
with mierry iaughter as the eager excursionists spread out over the
mouintain side and vied with cach other iii trying to find som.Ieth;nci newv.
When the party re-rssembilled before iea';ing, the usual addresses were
given. '.\r. Williami Sctt, the botanical leader, wvas first calied upon
by the president. He spoke of many plants in an eas), and instructive
mianner and imbued his hearers with somne of Lis own enthusiasim as lie
drew attention to the various points of interest in the various flowers
exhihited. The delicate mauve beis of G1"miýiii v'erticillaris were
admired by ai, as weli as many other floral treasures. 1\r. A G.
Kingston toid of the habits of the birds seen, and described their notes.
The attractive maniner in which he treated his subject held the attention of
aIl present. Mtr. Fletcher spoke of the insects collected, and aiso on some
fungous diseases and edibie funigi. 'Phe edibie Moreli(Aloie/eel/a esculenta)
was shown, as weil as a somnewhat similar fungus of the genus Ilûlvella.
Mr. H. P. Brurneil grve a simple and vnost interesting account of sonîwe of
the more important minerais in the Laurertian formation at the con-
clusion of which he was loudly appiauded. Before leaving, Dr. Ells
congratuiated the miemrbers on the success of the meeting, which every
one prescrit feit %vas iargely due to the excellent managemnent of the
excursion rommnittee, and also to the kindness and attention of the
President and Mrs. Euls, who %vere untiring in their efforts to mnake every
one prescrit erijoy the day thoroughly.

0 : -

EXCURSION No. 2.

The secc.nd general excursion of the Club was heid on Saturday,
the 27th ] une, when 'Montebello was visited. Notwithstanding the

some:what unfavorable weather for a river trip-the miorning being very
cool with a higlh wind-about six~ty of tue miembers; and their friends

avaiied theniselves of the opportunity of again visiting the village so



fanious in civil, n1ilitary, and natural history. Aniong those who have
not been seeîî at previous excursions of the club were noticed Dr.
Wilson and his three sisters; froni Cumnberland, and the Rev. J. F. and
Mrs. Gorman, of Ottawa.

'Montebello is about 45 miles froni Ottawa, on the left bank of the

Ottawa River, and wvas during the rebellion of 1837-8 the scene of co--
siderable military action. Here stand the old hiomestea~d and gyrounds
of the I-on. 'Mr. Papineau, wvhose father figures so prominently iii Cana-
dian history on account of the part hie took in that struggle. The
bouse stands in a park wvhicb, to ail appearance, is a primitive forest

beautiftilly laid out in drives, fout-patbis and flower beds. In this park are
several other buildings, including a chape], a miuseumi and a Iodge, each
in a scl)arate stone building kept scrupulously dlean and in good oreer
by a staff of %vorknicn continuuusly emiployed. As the morning wore
away, the day becanie warmi and the trip enjoyable, and after a run of
four bours on the " Empress " the excursionists wvere landed safcly at
the wharf Amnple justice liaving beeîi donc to the contents of tlie
baskets, the party p)rocceeded to the grounds mientioned, wvbcre the lon.
,Mr. 1apineau 'vas %vaiting to receive and welconiie theni, and in bis
usual courteous nianner threw open the niuseuni and explainied the
arrangement of the arniory and tlic various iniplenients of war, as weIl
as the meaning and tuses of the numierous curiosities there to be seeîî.
The ivbole place presents a si-lht of antiquity, and to those fainiliar
-vith the early history of the country calîs Up reminiscences of thc
<'ravcst nature. After viewing tlic nany objects of interest in the

miuscuni andi park, the botanical section, under the leadership of MNr.
R. 13. Whyte, wvcnt to the wvoods and nîountains to the north of the
village, wliere niany ranities of the vegetable vorl d were collected and
brou-lit back to the landing banelv in tiînc to catch the boat on bier re-
turn tnpl fromn Grenville at - p). mi. When 'Mn. Wlîytz had finished

arrnaing bis plants, 'Mr. T. J1. Mac Laughilin, Finst Vic-President of
thc club, addressed the nienîbens and passengers, and after explaining
to the latter that it was custoniary for the leaders to give addrcsses on
the collections zznd observations niad2 by thesîî during the dav, and that
the Captaîin had given theni permission to do so on the boat, be called
on Mr. WVbyte to speik on botany. Mr. Wbyte, in his usual forcible



and earnest mariner, enunierated the varlous plants, %vhich were- of un-
usual interest, and gave interesting accounts of thieir habits, niedicinal
qualities and other uses known to science, answered questions and gave
niuch valuable information to eager and nurnerous inquiries among the
passengers. Mr. Maclaughlin again addressed those present, and after
expressing bis regret at the absence of so inany of the leaders, sjioke at
length on th~e advaniîtges of a knowl< dge of natural history and of the
good work the club wvas doing for sci >nce in cultivating a taste for the
subject, and eniphasized the affirmation that althoughi the club was not
aided by Goveriinient, nor Ly any other source outside of its individual
membership) fees, it was doing as miuch for the cause of science, if not

more, than any other institution of the kind in North Amierica. The

party returned to the city at 7.30, well satisfied that they had spent a
pleasant and profitable day.

H-ENRY D R).

It is witb deep) regret that we hiave Io announce the death of our
highly esteemied corresponding inember, Henry Iidwards, who died of

dropsy in New York, 9thi june last. By bis death, one of the miost

devoted loyers of science and -art bas passed away. As an E'-ntomiolo-
gist,M'\r. Edwards had few equals, and lie possesýed one of the largest
private collections of insects in the w-orld. His courtesy in nanming

sî)ecimiens, and bis generosity in helpingi others were well knowvn by al
his correspondents. His death will be deplored by miany grateful and

Ioving friends.
Mr. E dwards was an E nglishman, and wvas borri at «Ross in H-ere-

fordshire, August 2 7th, 1S830. Whlen quite young lie showed inuchi
talent as an actor, anîd frequently took part in amateur theatricals.
In xS5 - lie sailed for Australia and took to the stage as a profession.
Fromî Australia lie wvent to South America and livcd for sorne time in
Peru and Panamia. laî îS67 lie reaclied Sari Francisco, where lie
stayed ten years, during whicb imie lie took an active interest in th



California Academy of Sciences, and nai-le miany friends. In 18 77 lie
moved to the east whiere lie mnade his first appearance in Boston. In

1879 hce went to, Newv York and was for iwany years manager of WVallack's

Theatre. In 1889 he left New York for his old homie in Australia, but

returned again in îS9o.
As an E-ntomologist, IMr. Edwvards hiad a world-wide reptation,

and wvas recognized as one of the hil~tauthorities in North Amierica.

Thirough lus own generosity, we have in our club library miost of his

valuable papers. Amiongst these his " D)escriptions of Pacific Coast

Lepidoptera," and "I3ibliographical Catalcgue of tlie lescribed Trans-

formations of Northi Anierican Lepidoptera,» are very valuable to the

working, Entomiologist. His death will deprive miany of an able and

kind hielper, as well as of a friend, who t, --. dirough his correspondence

had endeared hiniseif to those wvho neyer had the pleasure of mieetingj

A. A. A. S.

Beginning August i2th next, a series of meetings extendin& over

two %veeks is to be held at WVashington, D .C. 'Ihese meetings vill be

of the ulmost interest. On August i2th the first niîeeting will be held of

the Association of Agricultural Colle-es and Experinient Stations.

August 17th the Society for the Promotion of Agricultural Scierce begins

its sessions, and also on the saine day the meeting of the Association of

Economic Entoniologist, of whichi MNr. Fletche r of this club is the

President for the year. These meetings wiIl take tw'o days, and on the

i qth the Anierican Association for the Advancemient of Science begins

its week of meetings and entertainnuent-i. Washingtc'n is undoubtely

nov the scientific ce.-itre of the North Anuierican continent, and great

preparations have been made to ensure the success of these meetings.

Everyone who could possibly attend themi should niake a special

effort to do so.



Dit.

caa&ïa Min li flogu1atioz

T RiE folwn s summary of the :Regnlations with respect to the mannier of
refcordiyangedaims for ilJineral Lands, other than Coal Lands, and the condition.-

governing the purcliase of the sanie.

Any person may explore vacant Dominion Lands flot appropriated or reserved
by Government for othcr purposes, aud may searcli therein, cither by surface or
subterranean prospectiug, for ininerai deposits, with a view to obtaining a mining
location for the sanie, but no mining location shall be grantcd until actuai discorcry
lias been made of the vein,, Iode. or deposit of minerai or xnetal within the linits of
the'location of daIm.

A location for mining, except for Iron or Petroleum, shail not bc more than
1500 feet in lengtli, nor more than 600 feet in breadth. A location for minin-
Iron or 1'etroleum shaU flot exceed 160 acres ln area.

On discoverlng a minerai deposit any person may obtain a minuiilg- location,
upon xnarking out lis location on the grouud, in accordauce 'with the regulatious ini
that ehfand filing with the Agent of Dominion Lands for the district, within
sirty days from discovery, -an affidavit in forai prescribed by Mixiug Regulations,
andi paying at the saine time an office fee of fivc dollars, which wili entitie, the
person s0 recording lis dlaima to enter into possession of the location applied for.

-At any tine before the expiration of five y&irs from the date of recordn* (his
dlaim, the claimant may, tapon filing proof 'vith the Local Agent that luhlas
expendcd $500.00 in actual mining operations on the dlaim, by paying te the Local
Agent therefor $5 per acre cash and a further suui of' $0~ to cover the cost of survey,
obtain a patent for said dlaim. as provided in thc said Mining Regulations.

Copies of tMe ,Regulationis nîay be obtainei U'pon application Io the
Department of tle fnterior.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

*DEÂI-itTmEiT or TuE INTERIOP,
Ottawa, Canada, December 19th, 1887.
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